
Welcome to the Dayspring Cattle private treaty sale.  We are confident in the quality and value 
of these bulls and believe you will be also.  Five of the bulls are again this year paternal brothers 
out of the 2013 Gelbvieh Peoples Choice champion bull FLAD Rock M Sock M 202A and two 
are out of our home grown performance bull DSP Big Exposure 1Z.  All are out of proven 
maternal genetics. These bulls have been grown out on a hay and pasture diet with no 
supplements.  All these bulls have a DNA profile for parentage and polled status.  They also 
have ultrasound data for carcass traits.  We invite you to stop by and view these bulls at your 
convenience.

All bulls will be semen tested and evaluated for soundness by a veterinarian.  We offer a 
responsible breeders guarantee (limited to the purchase price of the bull) and will work with you, 
our valued customer to fulfill your bull requirements.

We would be pleased to deliver your bull prior to June 01, 2018 free of charge within 200km of 
Sylvan Lake, Alberta or beyond at a very reasonable cost. 

The format for this sale is different than many but we believe it gives you, the buyer, the 
convenience of selecting a price point and the flexibility to view other offerings this spring.  

Sale Format
There will be no bulls sold before Friday, January 26th 9am MT.  The minimum bid price will begin at 
$4500 per bull on Friday, January 26th at 9am MT.  On Saturday, March 03 at 9am MT the minimum bid 
price for the unsold bull(s) will be lowered by $500 per bull to $4000.  On Saturday, April 07 at 9am MT 
the minimum bid price for the unsold bull(s) will again be lowered by $500 per bull to $3500.

If there is more than one(1) bid of the minimum bid price (or greater) between 9am MT and 10am MT of a 
designated Saturday *(or a reserve bid for the minimum price point or greater) for any one bull the first bid 
received and accepted by Dayspring Cattle will be recognized as the standing current bid. The bidding will 
then be opened up between those persons.  Additional bids will be accepted in $100 increments (i.e. 
$100, $200, etc).  The selected bidders will have the opportunity to bid on another bull offered for sale at 
that time also. At this point if there already is a qualified bid for the other selected bull the bidding will 
open up between those parties.  No bulls will be considered sold until there are no further bids for 10 
minutes following the last bid or 10am MT of the designated Saturday - whichever is the latter. If there are 
no further bids then the sale of the bull(s) will go to the last bid(s) received and accepted by Dayspring 
Cattle.  After 10am MT of any of the designated Saturdays until 9am MT the following designated 
Saturday any bid received and accepted for the minimum price (or greater) will be considered a winning 
bid.  

*Reserve bids for a minimum price point (or greater) of any of the designated Saturdays will be 
considered the same as a bid received between 9am MT and 10am MT of that designated Saturday price 
point.  If there is another subsequent bid of greater value for the same bull before 10am MT on the 
designated Saturday you will be asked if you would like to increase your bid or bid on another bull.

Bids will be received in person or by phone call, text message and email to Dan, Marilyn or Adam 
Nielsen.  Name, phone# & address will be required before a bid will be accepted. Dayspring Cattle 
reserves the right to refuse any bid.



If you have any questions please feel free to contact us.
Dan & Marilyn Nielsen: 403-887-4971
Email: info@dayspringcattle.com


